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ACROSS THE CONTINENT ON A BICYCLE
Making a Wheel Track

CHART FURNISHED FOR POINTING

OUT THE STRAIGHT COURSE.

oute Leads From the Atlantic
to the Pacific Through

Twelve States.

One of the foremost of the National
Wheelmen's League sat in L oirice with
charts spread oat before him Upon bis
lacp there vvasn delighted expression and
at lus right band wore letters and mauu
bcripts

"I .uii working," said be to tbe intruder,
'upon the Mcuiusl bicjele scheme tbat
everngitated the sporting fmternitj. Little
bj little ve conccne great ideas and
develop tbem Each founds more pre-

posterous tliaii tlie last, but when we
bring it around all who isiine to scoff
remain to admire. Tula wheeling-schem- e

is tiic fincsiihing eer thought out bj a
wheeling man It came up at one of our
meeting-- , bj chance And I bate looked
into it and found it feasible.

The scheme," continued lit, reaching
toward a map upon lis "is this
To establish a bicjele track from coast
to co ist so that wheelmen can Journej
from New York to fcan Francisco as ensilj
If not ai rapidlj as the now do h

tram touch tour bae been undertaken
and jiartlv carried out One man would
wheel lrom Salt Lake Cit to Buffalo.
Another, at some time, "would start at
Chicago and wheel to the Pacific Coast.
lJut thev seldom wanted to take the trip
twice. It was too tiresome Roads were
too bad Too main mountain paths had
to be chmlR'd, too man prairie tortured
ihrough But I am 'ooklng into the matter
bo .ib to do avva. with .ill this

.Mj plan for a route runs like this. I
would start, sjj, at the Pacific Coast, and
goingiiorth from San Francisco wouldslrikc
across for SacTamento Once in Nevada I

l keep prett cltie to tiie railroads to
steer clear of the hanta Rwa Mountains
The railroids luc mapped out things
prettj well along there, and I should hug
tne track,, taking onlv excursions bj the
hour all through evnLi and Utah until
I reached Great Snlt Lake Here there
Is .t very prejty cha'icc for a run south
to .Salt Lake Citj and another one north
to Can idt. No where-i- s 'the countrj more
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Something Like an: Ol- d-

Time Mining: Pever on

the Pacific Coast;

(Copjnght. 1890.)
Sanrnintisco.Maj 7

ftgo, becretarv Seward added to tlieUn'ted
btates 1J purchase a region extending
about 1,500 miles north west and southeast,
audmt its widest point but little less than
that ce from nortbeaslto southwest,
there were inani who thought the worth
fcecreUirj had been bujing a ytllowdog "
Ituleverv do,; has its day, Alaska is having

Seward's
purchaM is the color in it placers, from
which between $3 000.000 and $1,000,000
in gold was extracted last vear.and who

Mini ited vwll for 1S90 it in the neighbor-
hood of S0.0C0.0M Fur the rnsh thither
is oa.nnd fcoii'etlnnglike an old tiineminms
fever is felt, even at this distance from t he
vast in w Northwest.

The Alaskan fever manifests itself in the
usual waj.bj the cra7 settinglorth or

ill eiiuippedniLii, With con
sequent MiM-rln- and han'ship; .ind it 's
Ik ightened, like everv other jrold fev er, by

the fact that less is Void about these hard-

ships than about tie oicaMonal luckj
btnk'j, of mdividinls The n or incredible
tales about the new Kl Dofido were spread
brmdeast last winter, anil m the carlj

v Uie agents or tiie steamship com-.auie- -.

wlncn further evmisillbtir interest
I the new fuldsbv maklnga "cut rate" of

.p- i- on first-flas- s tukets rroni Seatt'e or
T.icotiu to Jt'iienu, the point ot debarka-
tion from the Clulkat pass

t this rale it is no worder that niaaj
ineiitri''li-",'- nun, without much nionoj
loft after buying theii tickets, were driven
b iek of work into setting out for tbe
new ds Prof George F Becker o

the United states (iclogic flurvej, who
Sn preparing an tlahornte report on Alinka.
kij-- s that no one ought tb golluther-see-

mg gold without a return ticket and monej
(iiough tO'iive on for one jttir say $500.
Kxpeiicncca iiiirer-- . sav the attempt is
f.uriv safe with about hair that sum and
n reiun ticket. Manj liavesUirtedwilhout
means or anj kind.

Stones of luckj stnkes" are alwaj-sl- n

teresting. The prettiest one is that of
Teter Wilborg, Avho left thi-- s btatc three.
3 ears ago lor Gook'3 Inlet, 000 miles Av.&t

of Jnne.iu. Last winter "Wilborg banked
$3r.,0OC in thlscitj-.leavi- n himself $13,000
to'blovv in.M Noqultefitils!iingtiie-oper-atio-

bj tbe time he set out on his
trip in March, he stood on the dtek

or the steamer in Port Toviisend, throwing
double bandruls- - or silver dollars to the I

bojs on the dock. Such a man Js hkelj
to die poor, w hatever his lui.k. "Old Dick"

delightful than right here. It Is well
watered, mngniflccnUj drained by nature,
and it boasts the fruits of the Pacific Coast
as well as the shade or the Interior. There
might be quite a stay here.

"Striking the railroad again at Salt
Lake, I should continue cast,, keeping the
locomotive constantly In cje. I sbould-h- lt

Wjomingin the southwest corner and
steer through the lower part of it Now
wheel upon a lake steamer jou can go
jou have mountains. indeed, to aoid,f
for north of jou are the Big Horn and
the Sweetwater chains, and south He the
Rockies in their most formidable peakB.
Pike's Pcjk is not so far away from jou
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now, cspcciallj when jou Hlnko south
at Laramie and head for a few dajs
directly south towards Bern or.

INTERESTING POINTS.
"If jou want an interesting trip jou

can strike Demur and branch aside to
Cripple Creek. Here jou will find it
hard wheeling, but so aried that jou
arc willing to put the at heel in train and
ride part of the waj jourself. This Is
aside rrom the quick cross-count- trip,
and little latitudes are allowed

"how, jou leave Demer and go north
again, striking1 the main railroad near
Cheyenne. Then on jon go to arils Ne
braska, making almost a bee-lin- through
the soutl em section of that State The
North Platte rier nccomp lines jou part
of the wa, and jou find jourself in a
densely populated count rv w here ATheelnien

abound. When jou. reach Onnlii, toward
which jou are headed, ou find a Aery
center otwheelingcircles.asit is the center,
geographically of the United States

"At Oir.iha jon Ieae tie railroad and
wheel across Iowa from Council Blulfs to
Davenport without deviation Here the
scencrj is particularlv beautiful The
Aerdure issoft, the air is mild-f- or ofcouroe

our trip is talen in summer antl the
people seem heartllj to cheer ,ou on jour
Avaj. The raggedness of the mountains
seems to hue faded as though into the
softness of a Aalle After oa Ieae
IOAa and strike into Illniois on still hear
iieople speaking of Iowa as though it were
a garden Stite from AAlilcIi thej Aire tin
AVi'imglA absent

"The Illinois track lies far south of tie
railroads, for jou are in a State to tlueklj
populated that, to ride pleasantlj, jou
must seek the cotmtrv, where jou liac
lefore sought the towns and Mages
The clearest wa is bj a oop path lie n
Rock Island to Chicago You touch Otta
wa and Aurora, but .is far as oibIe aou
inquire onr waj along the countrj roads'
You find .our path Aerj level and hero ids
will kept; when aou reach-C- i icago you
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WiHonghln isaiiotherof the popularheroes
'Until this jtar Willoughbv never saw a
railroad II sold a inne at Ilnnters
Itav fot $70,000, and has some promising

claims left It la said that perliaps 200
men average placer curningo as high as
$20 per d.n in the Yukon region, but
when it is added that winter is nenrry

nine mouths long in that drear neighbor-

hood, tleit flour is worth. $9 per 10i)

pounds and bacon 50 cents a pound at
Fortj Mile Ittver, and that Circle Cit is

ntarlv 1,000 mile overland lrom Juneau,
ti ese earnings do not seem sodarge- -

Juncau.it must be remembered, is reach-

ed diru tlj bj boat bv an cav and deiight-f- ul

sail behind the eo ist ls'ands. In the

Juneau victnitv on the coast gcnernllj men
get $1 per daj if they j re luekv enough to
find' work, but must paj for tteir board
prices considerably higher than in Califor-

nia. Tht coast ore is reduced bj stamp
,31111s. woikingon comparative! low grade

quart7 as a rule. There are 'about 300
stamps along the coast The Alaska-Trend- y

well companj alone Irs nearlj 300 stamps
and ships $80 000 per month in gold

Gdok'. Inlet is 000 miles nearlj west of
Juneau and, although on the coast, the
mining Ihere is mostlv of tlier.imdiarplaeer
sort, which hasn't much changed its char-

acter mcc 'lt Still fai riser west bj 200
miles arc the Alaska Commerciil Com
pain's stamps uii Unga Isl mil, with a

rich ore to workupou.
In the coast towns and at the stamp

nulls work is as methodical and uninter-
esting as in the States Tho romance and
the hardships of the miner's life be in the
inland placer district1 vcrj- - far inland ir
i- -. too. about and above Circle Citj Ii .8

far liilanii because placer mining requiros-brawlin-

mountain streams silting over
roekv beds and all tiie lower Yukon vallej
is flat and swnmpy

Circle Citj lies near where the Arctic
circle crosses the Yukon. m o.isv place to
find on the map. whether its name is there
or not. Uv water it is a trifle of about
5,000 imlcS from San rranctsco to Circle
Citj. F radically no miners take ttntr
route. Thej go over the Chilkatpass. north
of Jbneau, and then trailer boat the Yukon
headwaters down to the city. This year,
for the first time, two or three companies
arc running pack trains over the passes
and boating miners down Yukon
Tli rough tickets by these lines can bo bought
in San Francisco

Most of the miner?! however, still go
hi the good old way, packing their campi
kits over the pass by dog train. An outfit
of about 1,200 pouuils of food can be taken.1
iu on sltdgesr two miners usuall going
together. This outfit will cost about $100

put-u- 3 our wheel for a dozen or the side
trips that are partof the exhibition. There
is a good wheel path north to Milwaukee.
It skirts Lake Michigan and is the most
romantic Jolt or the journej if jou choose
to make it

"At Milwaukee jou can pocket jour prido
and jour ambition, and take-- a trip
across to Detroit, where, the best roads
await jou. You can now go directly south
again, and strike the trail fifty miles bejond
Chicago, and just so much nearer tho
Atlantic coast toward which jou arc
aiming.

TO LAKE ERIE
"You are now in Indiana, where there

are good roads along the railioad, and
these jou follow ucrcas the State, and into
Ohio At Toledo jou begin to breathe the
air or Lake Erie; and from thereto Clcvc-lan-

and on to 'Buffalo, jou havethe satis,
faction of wheellnglailj along a path that
keeps the railroad in sight, jet lies along
a lake that cools jou by daj and sings to
jou by night

"At Buffalo jou start to cut New-- Yoik
Stale in two pieces. You go Ihrough it
at Rochester and Sjracuse, and bring up
at Saratoga. From there you might keep
on jour waj across New Hampshire and
Vermont, to the Maine coast, w here Port-
land would be jour nearest point. But if
sou do this jou must cross the Green
Mountains of Vermont and the "White
Mountains at New Hampshire, and run
jourrislTof arookA approach to Portland
So the best waj is to find the railroad at

'Saratoga, and start south from New
York It is less than 200 miles now to the,
sea. and as the roads are good jou should
fetch up in NeA York citv in four or five
dajs That lours jou from the Pacific to
tbe Atlantic

"Now," said the eclmg gentleman,
kning down the map, "von see the pith
Is a feasible one l'erson.illj I do not
believe in the blccle track I Ihink
good roads are good, enough for the
wheelman, and I oppose all legislation
to make macadamlztd or asphalt roadj
for wheelmen. The trouble AVith these
is that they are never permanent, and

heeling is too important a matter to
consider in the light of something soon
to piss awaj

"What I am aiming at, and Ahat I do
think possible, is a bicycle path across
the country Avhich shall be simplj a good
road Laco State can take cure of Its
ow n roads, and the result atIH be one long
stretch of Xod wheeling--

"Mj aim is to w't legislation through to
maker the roads good first And second to
connect tbe different paths Tor example,
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to $1C0 in Juneau and.is worth in Circle
Cit fullv twice as much The advantage
of sledging in oi e's outfit is "thatcomp iu
Treight goes bj boat all the. win 'round bj
the Yukon's mouth, and tie charges arc
vcrj high, besidi s the sledge miner can
start much earlier in the eason

He is likelv to rreeze 16 death on s

if he h. isn't patience enough to wait
for favoring vveithei, in a. cold running
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Trip Take Forty Days

GREAT LAKES ,AND THE MOUNT-AIN- S

FOR-- SCENERY.

Prairies Make the Best Rldiatj

Region In" tlie World,
"

It Is Said.

there is one very fine btretch of road In
Indiana Everyn heelman who goes through
it speaks ol it But approaching this good
stretch, and leading from it. is u erj liiavj ,

rough piece of countrj. This could be
eabilj fixed, are onlj'u fevvmilesof
it Now, with bicjefc legislation we avouUI
get that attended to

ROAD QUESTION
"What has hampered us more than anj-thin- g

in this cross country project are the
vheeliug enthusiasts These gentlemen

insist upon bicycle pathH and so we get
nothing A macadamized bicjele path costs
in a rockj Icenlitj $15,000 per mile. Now
take this same localltj and use tho road
that is already in it bj merely improving
it and the cost will not be $3,000 You
can make a mile or verj bad road Into very
good road for that sum That is what I
mean by intelligent wheeling legislation

"The time to take such a trip m what
is against It. But people .ire not actuallj
obliged to go lrom .the Golden Gate tc
New York Harbor in one trip. Thej can
meet each other half w i j if it is a n atter
or fainilj meeting, or people on both Fii'cs
yr the eountrj can take tripsas thej please.

"The-tun- lor the journej would be about
fort dijs, if everj man were a Arlieelmg
e.pert, and were prepared to take a cen-tu- rj

run everj daj For mAtelf, I ehould
just double the dajs I should take cightj
dajs Tor the trip and do something likr
fiftj miles a da. I might even let the
railrojd help me in ramj weather. Speak-
ing of that, I si ould have mentioned that
the much dreuded prairie lands are par
ticularlj line in dry seasons, being springj
and lev el and sort Jo the bod j

"Across the countrj in eightj dajs will
be the wheelman's attraction a rew jears
hence Now it J'ks runnj, but that is
what Jules Verne's ideu or "Round the
World In Eightv Davsadid to people Aears
ago '."ow Ave eau belt the sphere in tev-en- tj

davs " JAMES BARTON
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from 10 to SO degrees below zero, but
gold' is the lure1 Some of the amateur
miners paid this spring as high as $r0
each for lug dogs in Seattle and Port
Townscnd, without stopping to consider
the question or their Iitaess Tor hard wort
under the Arctii circle It is ro joke cross-

ing the pass Two iart!cB came out from
Fortj Mile last T.miurv w lrcsL experiences
arctjpical The Hrst started Januarj 15

A Dog Train Bound for Circle City.

-f ijscrz-t- n Tf 'x h'Mkv j ,m

' na- - THE WOMAN CYCE.IST.
i

sUo ItelgUH Supreme Thin Sen Hon.
Tlmelj' SuggeHtloni for Uor.

The Avoman cjcllst reigns tiiLs season.
The- - number of Avomen who liaAe taken to
the wheel shows an increase of 75 per
'HMifc, and the makers of machines for
women can scarcelj keep pace with their
orders.

In theselcctlonof a machine mostwomen
who are making their debut as riders this

reason need alksj Avholesome advice, and
If anj points of value are secured from-thi-

article its purpose will have been ful
.filled.

So far as the costume Is concerned,
1 nickers are verj-Iarge- worn in Europe,
espcciilly In Paris, but in America thev
are tho exception more than the rule, and
therefore this Is addressed to ladies who
will ride in skirts:
fhe question of weightin connection Avith

ladles' machines lias recently received more
attention at the hands of manufacturers
than ever before, and is
reliable machines maj nown bevpurchased,
fitted "with brake, mud guards, dress-guar- d

tind gear-cas- at Just about thlrtj pounds
In Aveight.

A lodj', unless she be particularly strong,
should not hae her machine geand to
more than 56 inches, or, at the most, 60
inches The back wheels or laches ma-

chines are usnallj 28 inches or 26 inches
in diameter, and a erj simple rule for as-

certaining the gear isas follows Takethe
JIameter of back, vheel and multiplv by
the number of teetli on the braelet chain
wheel, diTide the result bj the number of
teeth on the ring or the back wheel hull
Avhich is often seven and the result is ob-

tained For instance the gear of a machine
with a 28 incli back ATheel and a 14 tooth
hub ring would be 56 inches, and ir rated
with a J5-toot- h bracket chain av heel, 60
inches.

In selecting a machine a ladj should sec
that the handle-- bars and saddle m be so
adjusted as to enable-- her to sit perrectly
upright, ror nothing looksmufh worsethan
to see a lady adopting AVhat Is known as
the " scorch cr" attitude.

Laige maker, build machines in more
than one size, and exceptionallj short and
exception iliv tall ladies should hare ma-
chines built higher and lower respectivelj
In the frames than standard p itterns.

The pedals should be rubber, and not all
steel, the latter with their sharp points
"being more liable to c irh in the riders
drcss, Pedals to suit the wlnt'i of root, can,
of course, be selected.

A reallj hrst class- machine b i leading
firm willeostnearlv SlOO.orperhapsalittle
nore, but, of course, verj- - good machines
can be purchased forle3? than thu amount.

Ihere are little things a tider
should be particularly careful about, and
one of these is the application or the brake
The brakes fitted are usually those which
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and llIorstanilT Can Be Dime tn rorty to

with the Yukon mail or 1,200 letters and
Jackson, the Indian mail carrier, arrived
iu Juneau on March second,- - having en-

countered weather CO degrees below zero
and having icTt hLs two white companion,
who Ind become exhiusted on the road,
with half a sack of flour and some beans
between them and starvation. Thereeoiid
partj sUirted Januarj 20 and rame through
on March 7, making a little Iictter time,

Stones, of tli Hfek Gold Piplds

if,tit .fc,T

act on the tire, ana should conse'quently
not be too suddenly applied, or they mil
probablj- - tear the tire. ,

Of course, a gear case or chain corer or
some kind is indispenable to a ladles'
machine. "When an oil retaining gear cae
is fitted, not more than a teaspoonful of
oil should be put Into It, for IT the oil
will be sure to leak out, and the probability
is the rider will find traces of it on the
'ower portion of her dress.

A lady viU find it a cry convenient to
mount from the curb, and Avill thus be
enabled to properlj- - arrange her dress.
Sometimes this method or mounting is Im-

possible A lady will then do well to al-
low one of the pedals to ascend to Its
fullest height and descend the merest
..rifle, and then, placing one foot on the
pedal In question, spring into the saddle,
the av eight of hi r bwlj on the pedal neces-
sarily causing the machine to go forAvurd.
When Avell going It will ontj- - be necessary
to slightlj' raise herself in the saddle,
actuallj standing on the pedals, and the
dress will fall as It should. This will be
found to beaperfectlTea-syaccomplisbmcn- t
with a little practice.

A ladj should neither sit too low nor too
high. Her saddle should be sufficientlj-higi- i

to allow the foot to easilj touch the
under portion of the pedal when quite flat
and at its lowest extremity.

1JOTII WHITER AJCTJ ACCOUNTANT

Machine Inscribe Letter ami Adda
KlgureH at th- - ame Time.

Pithburrj Ditpalch.
A machine has been invented for type-

writing and adding figure- - at the same
t'tac The invention is described as bein,c
'ntended. to quicklj and accurate!- - add a
column or columns of OgureSr and at the
samp time and by the same manipulation
of the kejs to print these figures upon a
sheet of 'paper or a. bIankbook.m the order
in which tkey are added, so as to form a
proof sheet, which will verify the cor
rectness of the atkhtion 1 he machine, by
special adjustment, maj be made to. print
at the end of the column the sum total of
tne figures, and to do this in a vertically
descending, or vertically ascending or
hori70trtal progression. Additions can fx
made either to the right or to the left.
The printing is iu full sight. The machine
works with the ease-o- f a tjpewnter. .wU
its speed s only limited bj the skill of the
operator It substracts bj a reversing

tin registering ihsks running
one way as readilv- - as the other Its con-

struction is wmjHe.'considering the variety
and i xtent of the work done Itis adopted
t printmg-o-n. jiassbooks. which it docs as
rcadilj-asupo- u the ordinary plateand sheet.
It can be ucd to add without printing
or to print without adding ir mistake

they can be seen at once
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Eluty Days.

tr
though ratlicr over a month. Mining par-

ties gompm generallj-st.i- rt from the coast
about the end or Februarj or earl n

March when the weather has somewhat
moderated, but c the thaws have
set In.

The pass is about 3 "00 reet hign; it is
thecuftom to cache-hai- r the loa J and bring
back the emptv dog. sledges alter it. "When

the river" is reached all is easj going on

the ice Indeed, when the wind is from

the the Argonauts set sail on their
sledge- - ami go merrily ice boating down
the great Yukon. If the trip is taken late
and the ice lias gone out fattx-at- muat be
built, an operation taking alxut a veeir.
The companies have small steamers on t'
upper river.

The frontier, when It is reached, lacks
one element ot the earlj pieturesquene.s
of California; it is fairly orderly. In
Forty Mile, although there are probably
twenty saloons and dance houses, there
has never been either a murder or a lynch-

ing Yet there is no !a w but miners
law The terrltorj is nor formally organ-
ized, and there is no rule

direct result of agreement and
common understanding. Ihe Iiarmonj
which prevails doubtless due In large-par-t

to the fact tint professional men and
cvvd women do not care to undergo fie

hardships of the Clulkat trip.
Vint the hardships are not ail over wIh

one has reac-ic- Circle Citj or Fortj M'le.
It takes so long to get in that miners gen-
erally g prepared to staj three jears, or
rather two winters and three summers.
The thermometer ranges from 60 degrees
belov. to 100 atKAe. It is In summer as
hot as Florida and in winter & cold as
Greenland There are in the brief, l..t,
wet: summer, from June 1 to September I,
tmv mosquitoes of a ferocitv unknown m
more southern climes In winter, 'f the Ice
has cl'ised in rather early, there is apt to
be some scarcity of food, and maj be sar
ation of stagnation in an case.
Nevertheless, quite a good manj women

as well as men brave the dangers anT
discomforts of the an tie. winter. Some
of them have tramped over the pass mil
I oated ilovvn the mersin bloorrtcrs sows
have gone the long way around, thirty
davs' steamboaung, from here,.

There Is room on the Yukon for thous-
ands of miners where now there are
hundreds The river is second onlj' to
the Ama70n,in size. It is larger, than tho f

Mississippi, and has as muuj miles of
minute! branching tributaries, on any
one of which there is a chance of-- gold

""and a certainty or might Interesting j
prospecting There are a full dozen navi- -

gable tributaries, giving many thousand
miles of boating. It Is a big country and

Cleaning the Bicycles

GROOMING OF THE SILENT STEEDt

A SERIOUS QUESTION. '
Clubhouse With an Attendant Is

Suggested for Large Cities.

Some Other Pointers.

A really clubhouse:, wittn
dressing rooms and under thoroughly re-

sponsible management where bicycles could
oe kept with, safety and assurance of
good care by efficient attendants, is a.
JeUded necessity and would Undoubtedly
pay well. Some or the social clubs are
beginning to make arrangements or thin
.iud, bat only a rewof thenr arc well situ-

ated Tor the purpose, anitthey do notrmeeta
the wants of womertjand children not to
mention the large number of men who hav e
no club connections.

The cleaning question Is cqujllj- - urgent.
The novelty of thethingseenis-t- minimize
the drudgery of the work for awhile with
most riders of comparative youth, but that
attraction soon wears off. Who then is
to do the work? Where a is
.ept it has been accepted as a proper thing

to Include the care or the bicycle among
iis functions. Maid servant, however,

do not take to It kindlj.
Thej-- are perfcctlj- - competent to do ail

tbat is neccssarj-- . and the time required
would not interfere seriously with their
jther dutie3. but experience- hhowsthatt
thereis nosurer way of
question a burning one in any household
Mian bj-- asking a servant to wipe off a.
wheel after it has been brought in from a.
ride. In England, where the servants never
think it a hardship to clean the bootsit
has been found practiable to

bicycles among their household
duties, twit It s exceedinglj iloubtfuL if it
will ever be possible to do s m this
country. The inventors whose Ingenious
minds have for rouny montfcs
with the numerotts mechanical improve-
ments which they think, are still needeeL
o make the bicjele all tbat it should be.

would do a more practical serviottbeirt
seneratiorr if they would snssest a wayi-ou- t

of this difficulty. New York Pst- -

AIudiuiHfcar plderi
The silt spider of Madagascar spins,

threads of a golden'colorand irwicenougln.
according to a. well known naturaMst. to
iang a cork helmet on. Small textures

woven of these threads, are used by the
natives for fastening flowers on sunshni'es
and for other purposes. Chicago Chronurie.
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"duf-rat-e" War Is H'ooff

mg the Country With

Destitute Men.

i rich one. If I have seemed to dwell
too much upon the hardships of the trip
it is because there are plenty of people
who can be trusted to flash the gnter
of the gold in the eves or tin- - seeker..
And there is gold in Alaska, pleutj of
it. The Tread way company has the larg-

est stamp mill in the world, and tnaes
money out ot low-gra- ore-- , as is the
casein th Katfir mines. The rich pkict-r-- t

will be better working ror when it is
made easier and cheaper to get to them,
and when supplies become le- - expensive.
"Winter mining can In.-- prosecuted either
bj-- thawing, a tunnel with, wood fm-- s

or bv blasting or quarrying tbe frozen
gravel in block. In each- - the wash-

ing out ma-- t Ik? deferred until spring.
Alaska is a wonderfnl country, but it
nHd3 capital, roads, tune, and, nlKJvesalt.
a government.

If the people in Washington were alive
to the importance of A las tot, we should
have government wuls to the Yukon

question would
have to tie settled- - It is very simple,
hardly a que-tio- u at all. Circle- - CK. fc.

clearly American Certain of the pfeuers
farther up the Yukon are as clearly
Biitish. The eastern- - iioiiiHlnry of the
mam,, portion of Alaska, the 141st iit--'
allel. Is au easily drawn frontier, if not
a scient.fic one. The questh lied Ihu Hi-

lary is from Mount St. Elias southward.
As to this panliamUestrip.U.e United "tales
claims or should claim, if it cared enetnth
alKiut it tt dfr so that a Mi.e parallel te
the wnding of tLe coast, and which sUnil

never exceed the distauceof ten iwanne
leagues (thirty ratlesi therefrom."" mean- -

just what It sayst The ennnv CuhidtaiiH
claim that wheu the Ruo-Britis- treaty
rf 1824, and the Russian United Stat.
treaty of 1SG7 said 'coast," they tMihi't
mean "coast" at all, but uter hue fi

the inla-nls.- " Then, why didn't thiy say
so"- - The Canadian ilaitn hns'absfih-'elj-- t

no strength or hope of success, etecptiin
of C. ogres

In any case, some 300 or (C0 miles C

the war fronxJuiieau to. Cirerfe 9iy
thtough British territory. . t- -

J-- . R. JONES

Xever- - ii.tKricM"L
"Wife Thomas, Lvv'slt Ouvwoulr".Ieme

have $30.
Husband All' right, my dearr here a

hundred dollar bill for ou.
"VVife Ohr thank jou, Thomas, but you

forgot topaymetherirtjcentsyouborrowed
ot me the other dnv because jou were
short of change. Texas Sifter.


